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Apptications are invited from the tocat residents in standad form along

with two number of passport size photographs, for *rection of around 70

numberc of PLV'| who are willing to serue as Para Legal volunt@rs at Hoiai

district under District Lqat Seruices Authority' Hoiai' Sankardev Nagar' fhe

applicants shoutd have the fottowing qualifications to appty for the selection of

Para Legal Volunteers:

7. He/ She must be a citizen of hdia and shoutd be from any one of the following

groups:

@) Tacherc (including retired teachers)

(b) Retircd Govemment *'vanb and senior citizens'

(c) Maste$ of social wo* studenB and Teachers'

(d) Anganwadi Workers'

(e) Doctots/ PhYsicians'

(f) Stuclen! & Law gtudents (titl they are enrotled as lawe6)

@) Members of non-political, serui@ oriented NGOS and clubs'

ft) Members of women Neighbourhood Groups' Maithri Sanghams and other Self

Hetp Groups including Marginalized/ Vulnerable groups'

2. The appticants should pass minimum matricutation with a capacity for over all

comprehension and thould have the mind set to assist the nedy in gciety

coupted with compassion' empathy and concern for the uptifrment of

marginatized and weaker sections of the society. They must have the unflinching

commitment towards the cause which should be transtated into the work they

undeftake'



3. Preferabty the PLy's shalt be selected' who do not took up to the income they

derive from their services as pLV,s, but they shoutd have a mind set to assist the

6. The filled up application should reach the temporary office of' District Legal Authority'

Hojai, Sankardev Nagar, Ho)ai ludicial Court Campus on or before 2311212021' The

applicants should submit their Mobile number and email id's in their applications

nedy in the societv

4, The minimum age for the selection of Para Legal votunter should not be less

than 27 Y@rs as on date of noti@'

5. The work of pLV,s does not carry any sarary, remuneration or wage except honorarium

fixed from time to time, as Per rules

for further communication, if any'

7. Incomplete applications will be rejected' No applications will be entertained

after the last date fixed'
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Chairperson

District Legal Services Authority,

Hoislri6&&atd€0$.'lhdop' Hoiai
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Dated Hojai, 03 ltc-lzozt
Memo No DLSA-HSN/RC/ 07

1. Copy to Hon'ble District & Sessions Judge' Hojai for information'

2. Copy to the Learned Chief ludicial Magistrate' Hojai for information'

3. Copy to the Deputy Commissioner' Hojai district for informatlon'

4. Copy to the Secretary, DLSA, HOIAI for information'

5. Copy to the CEO, ZILLA PARISHAD for information and wider publication at the

Gaon Panchayats under Hojai District'

6. Copy to the Vice Chancellor' Rabindra Nath Tagore Universit'v' Hojai (formerly

Hojai College) for information'

7. Copy to the Principal, Ajmal Law College' Hojai for information'

8. Copy to the Principal of " " all degree Colleges under Hojai District'

b=-
District & Sessio'm ludge, Hojai



9 Copy to all Officer In charge of Police Stations under Hojai District for

information.

Copy to the System Officer, Hojai District ludiciary with a request to upload it in

te for wider Publicity.

PRO, HOJAI for wider publicity in the print and electronic media'
11

the official websi

Copy to the SDI

12. Copy to the Front Office Co-ordinator' DLSA HO.IAI for uploading the notification

in the face book page of DLSA HOIAI for wider publicity

District & Sessions Judge, Hojai
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ChairPerson

District Legal Services Authority,

Hoiai, Sankardev Nagar
Disliiit a sassions 'Judgo, Hoiai
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Chairman, Oistrict Legal Servicss Authority
Sankardev Naoar. Lloiai. Assam
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